SELLERS UNDERTAKING

I, ____________________________ representing ____________________________ as
the authorised person acting as the Seller of livestock entered to be sold on the Dynamic
Silent Timed Auction with
physical address:___________________________________________________________
postal address:_____________________________________________________________
cell phone number: ____________________ and e-mail:___________________________
hereby confirm that:
1. I am the rightfull legal owner of the animals offered for sale and within my rights to offer the
animals for sale
2. My herd has been certified as free from TB and CA by the state VET in my region/area during
the last 12 months, or I have certification that the animals on offer tested clean
3. As a supplier of goods, I the Seller warrant that I am familiar with and will comply with the
provision of the Consumer Protection Act, Act 68 of 2008 (“CPA”) in all transactions between
myself as Seller and the Buyer. Among other, the CPA provides for some consumer rights
regarding delivery, returns, disclosure or information and product quality and safety. Thus I
indemnify Hanrik Trust trading as Dynamic Auctions against any damages that any party may
suffer as a result of any damages suffered as a result of non-compliance with the CPA or as a
result of defective or unsafe goods supplied by me the Seller.
4. I accept the Silent Timed Auction Terms and Conditions of the User Agreement

With respect to breeding animals that
5. All females offered as in calve are certified by a registered VET or suitable qualified registered
technician
6. All males offered have been certified as fertile, on the prescribed form (obtainable from
www.dynamicauctions.co.za)
7. All males are tested free from trichomoniasis and vibrioses
8. All stud animals offered comply with the rules and regulations of my Society acting as
Registering Authority for my breed
9. All stud animals will be transferred onto the name of the new owner/buyer of such animals by
means of notice to the applicable society within 7 days of concluding the transaction.
Signed at: ___________________________ (Place) on ______________________ (Date)

Siganture:___________________________ Witness:_________________________
For Seller
Name: __________________________
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VEEARTS BESONDERHEDE: ………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
VERWYSING:

……………………………………………………………………………………

EVALUASIEVERSLAG VIR DIE BUL - ID NR VAN BUL: ..................................................
Datum van evaluasie:

..............................

Ras: ..............................................

Skrotumomvang (cm):

..............................

Kolleksiemetode: .........................

MAKROSKOPIES
Volume (ml):
Kleur:

Konsistensie:

MOTILITEIT
Massa beweging:
Individuele beweging:
MORFOLOGIESE EVALUASIE
Ernstige defekte (% en dominante defek):
Mindere defekte (% en dominante defek):
Persentasie normaliteit:
Vreemde materiaal:
ANATOMIESE EVALUASIE
Testis:
Epididimus:
Penis:
Skede:

Prostaat:
Saadbuise:
Sem. Vesikels:

GESLAGSIEKTES
Trichomoniase:
Campylobacter (Vibriose):

FINALE AANBEVELING TOV SEMEN KWALITEIT EN VRUGBAARHEID:
..............................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................
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VEEARTS/TEGNOLOOG: .........................................

DATUM: ...................................
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